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Sale at a Sacrifice .;
t

Chase Bros. Piano, ¦

price $200.
I' nn ¦' V i r s t-C 1 ass

Draft Horses, price

Oin- Double Set Har-
91 $45. at $35.

S I. PAULETT Jr.

BRIEFS AND PERSONALS.
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-s'ltuiis wu- bel,I Satin
ts .v.nun-, June the nih ll wa¬

tten in honoi ,,| the tlii,,- graduates,
li.,-- U mk ni-, Pm ;ini..ie ami Bt. Clair,
im tft-eiveti standing undm il.

the bantn-i of the
hogoeeta wow M i - Morrison, Miss
llockmora, sud tba alumnae, Mi¬
nnie-, Nh.... Ninisir.iig, Watkins
nil Jookartfl, The mimi vs ns well

Well -ei ved nini um,

I, e*.|sciall.v the pill,iii vt Ilia
en.tl tty Nh. llankui-
!,,|H.-eil |o the yi |o tb,-
k'uuiiiae, ni vii-. Morrison, lo tbe
.mina grandchild, Robert Jami
Hu- nm future Sigma bride*, Miss

...m.-.i-i, i acting i- l,.i-:-\ii
. I giving the chant uml the yell the
ll. lill., hi Wile ill-It,

.liie-ii.ty night, Jun.- the
tgbth, the Alpha Chaptei of the Kapi*

;- annual boiii|uel
ii th.- Normal Behool t.t its graduating
i,, tn ¦'- nnil visiting alumuna, Thc
¦¦¦u-ioii waa u delightful one, giving
he "¦.lil gul-'' un auspicious nppor-
unity for meeting the prawn! mern

.rs, before a table spread with ,

.'¦¦mi thiuRs. Tbs room wu- prettily ,
L "nutt d witta ferns aud palma, and ,

lit- lillie willi Hill uni the
.mi-, looked charming in vening dr<

im Mororlt*, - mas bad utu
-ung, timi toast- nisei, to our six

Flourishing chaplain, we wera forced by
Um late hour to disperse, bul we look
l.'i wai,| l nest .s. at vv Iii

anticipation, boping by thal time there
will be many mon- chapters a huh we

ran call "sisters."
N very elaborate banqu

bj Zeta lou Alpha sorority Baturday
night, Juno 6th, to their old girls, of
whom a goodly number wera ;

" p in , Un* following young
ladies repaired t" tho banquet room,

where they enjoyed the tempting
delicacies awaiting them. The guests
were Misses Lillian Baird, nnd Maud
Alexander, of Randolph Macon Wo¬
man's college; Mrs. Vf, K. Di
Jellico,Tenn.; Misses fannie smith,
of charlotte Courthouse,
nnil Maud Jones, of Nest store. Miss

Palmer of Lawrenceville, nnd
AH-it* Welch,of Richmond.
The following young Indies of the

Sorority wera also pr,
Claudia Perkins. Mary Frayeer, Lila
Duvall, Edith Duval itmore,
flair Woodruff, .lanie Crute, Liiurn

1.rg .¦ Miller, i larrie Kyle,
Nora White, Julia Palmor, Elizabeth

raee Allum- and Mr* NN

Sswptlss
NI rs. Robert Louis Kreeut, I

charming liosteas at u very pretty tea,

given In honor of MlaeCullen,of Lynch¬
burg, la,-t Kriday afternoon from five
to seven p. m.
Mi. JaSSta NN'bitiuore, "assisted by¬

ra NN'hite, pre-ided very grace¬

fully at Hie Punch-bowl, while Mi--

Katborlos Verser poora 1 lbs chocolate.
,f Hie guest- who called during

the evening were: Mr-. NV. L. Mo..ic,
Nh-- Eloora White, Mrs. Richard
Paulett, Mi-Kibble P.Uir Berkeley,
.I -- kl tv Paulett, Mi-s Mattie Leigh
t'uoeiogbatn, Mos. J.>-. K. Qortead,
Nli-s Sallie Hidgood, Mi. Pu.ie Nir-

-a-r, Miss Kate Bldgood, Mi-. John A.

(iiiiiaiitl, and Mi-s Aiii'ie Lee Lieeiti

Tcrriflic Storm.

A veritable wuter spout Vlaited the

upper ead ot Oasshsrlaod Wednesday
evening doing oonaiderabls damage i"

crops. Streams were swollen in au in-

credible short time and a number of
I" nona OU tntir way home were forcett
to return to Karmville or remained ull

Dight with friends living near the al if

[a-i. ni creeks.
A pair of hor-a-In-longing fo Mr. A.

a Cox and their drivel coom neal ho¬

ing drowned in tireen Creek, lt wu-

aftor dark wheo he attempted to eras
uinl hones, vehicle and drivel wen

taken up uml curried a eoasidorabh
distanes dowa Um Btiaasa, lodgioi
against a trao. Thovohlela was ommt-

lurneai and the boreas struggling f"i

i.nloiii from the angry water- lin

faithful driver not losing hi- pre-emt
nf iiiinat ha-tilv threw th.- nins over

limb "f the tree anti drew the tin.winni
head- alsive water mark, am

then proceeded to cut the harness froa
their hacks. Thia done he loosed then

from their fastening timi they swan

ashore. I'he vehicle aroa lett them un

ti! yesterday morning.

Nan m.il kimmi.ic.

The alumina- of tba school sere pu

not lo goodly oambota tin- year an

were enthusiastic in their meeting
Sith their plan- fair the futurt

e The following "Iii er- sui'

President, Mi-s Natalie 1

Nice President, Mrs. NVulker .-

retary ami Treasurer, Mt-. K. B. In¬

gle. MISS Kuby Venal!.
ami treasurer ol the Cuonlnghai
Memorial fund.

..Notliim.- te Lilt."

"(iiine in to dinner," said

friend to us ot oooo ol oas day la

week as WS "Ht in his home, "vt

haven't anything mach to cut, bal y>

inc well ¦nine to what we have."
NVe accepted the courteous ll

and went to a tahle having 00 it a

uncut ham which weighed well ihk

a- much as we do. Vegetable-, gulloi
of rich milk, pound-.f yellnw butti

pickles, preserves, hot cake uml SMS

and yet liothing to cut NNinildn't
lie glorious to gu lo that table ss hen

hud on it some!lung lo I

kai iahlils.

Tlie Mulual Life Insurance'.POI
a.f New Y ark, ht- Issued a readable ai

valuable book on the auhject ol so

i|i.iii>, their nature and trSOtOM
which -h.mid tie ni every linii-ch"!
ami they will SCHSO JT0U a OOpy 00 8

plicHtion tree ol 'Large. Write

Niiitual Lite IliHUliiU'e Coiupun.v
N i-iu BlrOSt, New ifoik.

NVhilea Hut ruus after » 0100

demure maid wins in a walk.

kN.intetl: Immediately sa.ta-r. Ind
trioii- mau lo Vtol! countrv

IV village- to ifpres,nt OOI products
n-ible merehanU in ymir terni"

usiier worth Lt oaf* to f ..'

Hie Kloritla Knut (.rowers' Co.,
minke Ave., Norfolk, VS

Herald and N \ WmM. tl M

Death sf Mi. i. .1. Ururdn
This well kii't ii :im| hight*,

i iiml ni b, I, un in this
.linly, nes i,on the afternoon
I ihe 'ill lli-t :inil | ni the

imi im ,,[ Appomattox church al p.
b, of last Siuiilitv.

Mr. Garden bad t" en sick f
iia'iilh-, Imt milk reel ntly was !.¦

.. ben it was an*

Kiuuccil that tbe end drew nigh, his
.hildrcn Irom far ami m

'lifer

md comfort of tln-ir presence to life's

¦losing
lim through '.,:. a:. 1 were touchingly

l loving to Un* tait.
¦¦¦'ted vv Here then
.mooth the dylni* pillow, vt

un>st thal skill ptaysii Ians
¦inn uni! relieve

mitering. Bul all these could i

-i-t the all-conqueror, and
choir i- made vacant in tbe hon

other place iu church and state.
Mr. < larden was a man

mably, and a marked Uguie in
any asst D re he :ip|¦¦ lured. He
loved life amt thal bright-
cm al ill

the wami kuli-oii, | ,inding
kindly

and sytnpatb
,' ul Ha.n

McKinnt s. Dr. Southall,
Ile Instruction, Dr. Mcilwaine, Presi¬
dent of tl
"tilers who ii ive walked in th

have liva is him*

wurk. Kor a number of yi ,i-. Buper*
intern!' i:: of Ibis

"'inity, kv In. ,.
I at the

time "f his death. a ruling
n ci church, mid

often u mei of that
church.
Hon- ; we honor him

now tHut be ls

Death ni Mr. Li.'.m.

Mr. Benjamin li

at tbe borne of Mr. Stanley Pine on

the morning a; ti.. 111 inst.,

all that the

tender love ol . ind Ihal
-kill ol

mir beal pb; I '!". were hi-

iliinii-' all tliat tune uml noll]
willing

hain!- ta ad i t i his c mfort.
Mr. Ltgon i" vi man

and did much to help them
ami iiiiike happy their Iii
iii- life "ii thc finn in ti

¦ u 1 niau.

He a n of James¬
town Presbyterian church, and in ul

did hi- ti

earth's treasures, a

k s ol P., tv.tw nu nt.

On !n
fnnt son of Mr. ai '1 Mn. lt
one ninoiig t'

tract ive children In our

died fmin tlie ;'.:- ¦! me isles, aftm

nil lnul hm i! done that could be, bj
loving parents and s -kill"! physi
finn. Little Bernard ll
Carter was ;

days old.

a-d parents have the deep sj mpathy [>
the entii-n community.

of Infant,
Walter I Ipi in,

,i!tl son of Mi. uni Mrs ' I.. I

died NV. alb. I iv ni I :t Im

and painful illness. Tlie funeral ton

place yesterday al ck . -* >i

ducted by Rt i Dr. Potts. Mr. an

Mi- bappell bave th
thy of tin-eulin- ¦¦,¦niumiiily in the
lunn .,f Kiief.

Normal School Notes.

Among the numerous alun
tending commencemem

Parker, of

Lila Chisman, !'.¦ --ia- Black
I lum!
Nina I.uti.r, ol Richmond, Mrs. \

K. Davis, ol .Ii'llico. Tenn., Mies
Maud Jones, of Nn

stori', l annie Smith, of
Courthouse, Miss Julia N tuglian,
Roanoke.

.in Baird and Maud Nie

under, students aif I:linda>ii
Lynchburg, V

sorority from Saturday until M.ls

nu: sm i I M lob Co
(lue Buggy and Harness In
dillon. Apply to

J lr. NV. L Am

Nm null Naiinail llii-1.
1 ol Trustees added

following Hallie- to lin* .Noli.
faculty .if Arithrn
Mein-ii-, ki nj Lda 1

Drawing and Manual Training, I
J. c. Maltoon, East >u, Md.
(in, 1-t uml

i ll illlburton, Iii.inn.I, Va

Critic tea

Music, M sa, Pn
ville, rovisi ii

introducing Kindergarten with a v!

to establishing a Kindergarten cou

for t.
tin- meeline.
Dining r..,.m w,

Nil- M. NV. r.iulling, of li

,11 L'lv.ii ll veal- nb-, nee p

ecute spei ial work in New York.

lt -.I, . :¦-,- to liva .v,linn y

income than it i- to live With

The .Llb'; n it '""k uii

chef i- bul n mattel of salary.

"imiiriiia iiieiil S|Ht«. lemah' Normal
Sa hool, .lime 7- IO. HM,

liie extii-lses ta-gau at the I

butch at ll a. m., Sunday when
lev. J. I Jray Ma Alister [WaOthld tllS

-i >iu"ii I..tin* grodooting
-. Tba audience wm un Immsnsa

ne and fully repii -rntalive "f the
id Karmville. Ws may !*. par*

Uttted I" say Ibal the taSSttt) iiml chis

ii were thais sod tho ssena
ila mt imi Impressive ooo,

lin text, 'I'.ir imbi wlinin-oever
imi li i- given ol linn -bull min li be rs

|Ulied, mid t Whom mell luise BBSS*
nib 'I nm-li, nf him they will rash UM

Luke i.Ms, wu- handled with
In- -kill nf ali arti-t ami the strength

! he opp irlunitles aif Pe¬

er, tn whom tbe words were primarily
i. wen brough! lo vivid

intrust witii theos ol tba age ls which
sre live, aod emphasis wss laid span

thal om advantages cobsUI Io
S .ion 'il 'J,issi sear- ,,f lu-l ,i v

i nation and a SSSttoO
item in-h in biassingand prog.

nant willi responsibility, lu closing
tbe gifted praoehor touched fur a mu¬

rnini U|. lbs peettlloi advantage-, in¬

ti ami mural, ss In,ii had DOBO
iv those who he had tiea-n

asked specially to address, and left
ni- ringing in theil eat- Pm

unto Whom much i- given, nf hun -hall

be much required.
ai p. m. tbs Sf. NV. C. A. of tbs

school wu- addressed lo tbs Assembly
Hall, by Hr. Scar-, of Hie tucully, who

t-i- Of his thaine tht-e

srords: "Thal oardoogbton may is- us

corner stones, pollabsd afler tin -iniili

tinic of ii palace."
He reviewed the history "f woman*

hood through tbe sges gone, dealing
willi the causes that tended tai elevate

woman, Ibe age- In which they wow

operative, concluding that io tin- ag.-

uml iu lin- land her highest gassl had
been attaiued ami her brightest polish
given.
Happy allusion wm mada lo the

good workdone by lbs Aaauetetteo In
ml during he se-sioii now

closing, and afleeUonau vvni- "f

ye were spoken
Righi in the mitl-t of the festivities

incident to Commencement
members of tbe gradaatlnR class uni.

ted tbeb frienda to meet with them at

s o'clock on Monday evening in the

Assembly Hall, to witness u "Business
Meeting," mora .generally soosptod

isual for the room wss literally
v illi aitln-r- asking for standing

room.

The following programme wm roo

de red iii charming style:
.¦ "I the Play.- Mi-, Sins th.

.mn Mi. Holloa
\i|ains. Mi-s

>lnir|ie -Mary Hanni. Mi-- Ki-enc,
(Melia lian rn Mi-. Host Mary
Yonge. Mr-. Henderson- Annie

Vu- Browne Qraea Wor*
ren. Mrs. Crowlet Loaise Borrjrasaa.
Mrs, Lowell.Ones Holmes, Miss
NN bile Nellie NVhlte.
Tbeii tlraduatio

lllol Ni-Villc NN itt

ll to Bebo il Tubleaux.
The play brought to tbs frami coo*

ta tbe ai says abounded
in bright thougbl uml happy local hits

but the "Porewell to Behool" wus us

-.tal a- a good
NVe in 'i nu Assembly Hull which

will bold tbooaooda Instsod "f hun¬
dreds, sod 008 SO c'in-lriiiifd that eve-

rybody preseot moy sm sod Lear.

DAISY I'.kk.

ie iir-t tims in tba history si

| tbe school Daisy Hay ssa- celebrated
atnl bi say that th.-COSlOO wu- 008 ail

thrilling illicit -I i- to put it mildly
lie vv a- lan! oil Hie grit.V SOI

tbs well-kept lawn of tbs Nm

beneath tbs pratectlag sbadi
nat lift theil graceful doini s a

Intervals on it. A gnat erowd gather
p in. of Tuesday and em inlet

the spot made incliiorable HOW by tin

ah but "i Blas Daisy chain."
Tbs gradoolra, dressed In spotlss

while, uml raaliant in Hie fn-luu. 8

youth and aglow with tbs bopM tho
lill and Ihrill Ihe "sweel girl graduate,
emerged from tbs framt disir of th

,f -ali.hi| biiii'ling in double column U-ai

lng upon llieir shouldfi- au SitIslkail,
I daisy bain, and for a <|uarte

ofon hour around In ami woondoo.
" Writing lii'iimgiain-, tracing figure*

kelping faiilHc-slep tu well i< ndcic

marsh sod dslightlog tbs vost and

euee with exquisite grace ol ruovomei
and liinrni of |, ,-,-.

Thc flower-burden, oi hood tbs mil

ST, WM Hu n gracefully laid BO tl

bed, while tba yoong latlii
I io clossi ranks, and t baa nra

ceoded to slog, rsetts take propbol
gliince- intat the future and give b nab

!- tn "Dr. Pill Kox" anti otha

door guides through tbs bbosj patl
of student lil-. NN'f, of Karmville, ha'

.vi than looked up ni such fail

i- they have been pu 'Hired in tl

a-'luniii-of Hie I. tain- H'lii'' .laiiirnt

bul ililli! now liave bein strangers

them a.- enui'teil in real life, ami til
is uii'ler renewed obligations

Of tbs Norm
-1 often sddlog sw bssms
Lilllie.

a i.i "MN I in BOOHOO.
At s p m. Hu* Alumna vsitli tin

friends gathered Hi tin- A--cmbly ll

to listen lOOU aihlress fruin ProfM
Blt] lie-ideiit Ji

man presided, and bofots prasootl
kl tbs auilii-nce explain

* lug mailc lo hoi

tbe memory of the lou Hr. Cunnii
ham,!;, raising 00 endowment fund

be devoted t" UM "education of sol

dessn Ingand straggtiog Virginia eir

Re -titted thal |900of the f&JBM hud
!. cly li'-en secured in ca-h and rel

hie proini-i- t.> pay, and expressed
h.i|te thal when the bIoobosb gatl

n 190 tua- vv Imle amount wm

be III abood.
Prof. Jones Selected M hi- theme

i rad, UtS great Sw

pioneer l-aaiier, wim, tbOOgfa bs|
liing tbs ti-aiiiei- Wa.rk late in I

handicapped by plocbiog poverty «

;ii|i!i.ii- -hil won, if not

ililli-.-;!, fir bis world wide
gratifying uni glorious vi. tories. 'I

bOIB who boord this gifted teac

pr.-1.- ir, must li

boab inspiration for tl
8 will not fa.rgel I

dogai bud hi- "heatl" along
bis kv.irk, sod guaraied well Hie "n

.- tlc "iiilellcctuiil" -ide of stilt

arsonality.
The adalta's- over, lim. wlm hail
.ell bollon I Willi nilibili ill- lo lue.-I

Uh Hie illunie, ni the ban,pint ball,

ipOlfSd litst tn Hie bani
neil parlors, whare Mi- Mon Ison, tbe
roeteoa ami gifted hoatssa nf thc oo*

it-ion, slated Ly a bevy .af beautiful

111-, llil'iveil li- only -Uii, million

nd -inii himnl.ii- eau. iiii-
one thc guest-, in euell iiun.

oultl U- aiiinfoiluiilv provided tor nt

lie tallies, BOtSfOd the dilling 1*0080 tia

Mik ilrsi apoo eonfsetloneddecorations
. artistic aa evoi coom from bond "f

.nist, NH. NLiiiimiu being ths eaperl
md tlien fen-led np ni dish
ng to tho taste ss the ornaments wen

o the eye
tli«- aeons os uni. .1 i brilliant one

vheu graceful womanhood, ami nal¬
ani manhood met ami mingled under

be l.la.'e of elutii, light-, amid lOWOf
.celie- fair ami la-autitul, al a ttodSOl
lanni- redolent with plca-unt un uioria-,
ii engage in navena ofdelight and lo

-ive itmi riaiivi' refined ami d
¦ourle-le-.

Iii.-aliimi, am singing thc praises
f Hu- si hi mi| au I Imr it les WbOgSVS IbStO
in evening ol -uah unalloyed plea-ilie
ind ntiolher golden In- bimi- tbciii Hie

I'-'i to ulina maier.

(ikaiii atina sxaon

At ll ii. m. NVednesalay tin- dusiog
\ai,a-esiif Hie ColuUliiicellliilt bink

place lo Ibo Opera lloiisa-. ihe gnni
unit-, faculty, bonni ,,f IrOStSSS, ahim-

ii, and other- walked bom tba school
to tbe Open llo'i. whoo t* many

people a- COUM CIDWd lin' building
gi.-.-t.-.i them. Tbe graduotm ami'
iru-iet- wera Basted oo tbs stags, tbs
(ilee Ililli reinleiiil Hie opening hymn,
Hr. Sears led in prayST, nmi then

PmsMsot Jsnaaasftst words ol wIm
counsel ami sllectiooate admon-tion
presented Ihe diplnln ¦

Hr. Southall, Superintendent of Pub¬
lic Instruction followed, eulogising tbe
wurk of the school, commending tbe
gassl wmk a.f il- giaduate- li¬

lli bootact with it in diverse p ,i-

tlOOSOf lin* Slate and clo-ed by pre¬
senting Dr. Arnold, late member of
the faculty of the SCbool, now of Wo*
iii in - Collegs, Lynchburg, orator of
Hu* nc.'aston, 'lin- space al our com¬

mand will not justify -uah referent** to
Hu- eltbrt a- it tle-erie-, and we mii-l

eoiitent oiir-else-bv-using of it that
lt orso einssi,- gam of first wa1-

leaiilig "-tillie as subject he diglil
tiial worthy effort iuall departments Of

life nod onioned tbe demands of the

'pn-eiit" with un ('arni -tm-- and elo*

quence rarely [fever excelled.
In closing be told the young ladies

wlm baal just received their diplomat
that the wolli ilfiiiamleil of thain

ebssr, rofloeosaot, sympathy and tbs
uplifting ami improving of public
Opinion. The student- ol "

the school base enjoyed exceptional
advantage*! hut in no one hour of all
that time ha- I* en gnlliered more fond

for thought, mon of helpfulness foi
life'- struggle than wa- crowded with¬

in lbs limit- nf Hr Arnold's address.
The HISS Club -um,' BgOlS

-wc -ter Strains, uml Kv. M r. Thomp¬
son pnaoaoesd tbs bs.lictioa.

ILllll|iiltil-SilllleV (minni III lilli ill,

i he ita sermon wai

prarabed by Rsv. <>. A. Wilson ot

Sunday at 11 a. m., and the V. M. ('

A. was addnsssd by him at H p. m.

Maimlay evening the Union
lieltl it- usual i-elcluatioti, and tba

speeches of tbs representatives wen

i ls* of high orttel nf merit.
On Tuesday al ii: m., "Tbe Nob'es

R .until nf Them All," Hon. Jain

l, hule, of w hom it may bs -ni'I u- WO

saul of Mr. (dads! nie, "i'he (Hil Mai

Eloquent," addressed the literary so

fifties.
Hr. Mcilwaine presented

tai tbs audience feelingly, eloquent),
lind when he arose In- lir-t Words wei

ilm-e of grattiiil acknowledgement
tbs "inhal ami irlml gfOStiog wlm-

hail bSSO niven lum.

He HMO "iiitl to Hie yuin' nun st li

had bonond him willi Hie ill' tu Hi

pleasant tlulk of the ho'ii timi lie di

not eon I" tnlk biiik- of which the

had benni in the lei lure room "nd ii

Duitum" but to tall of tba grant wari
illili bll-v B8J8 in which he hud ht til I

liiiig actor.
Kich in experience, eloquent in e:

Btasaiso* sympathetic mein flbn
In- hoingSOd loyal above moat men

Hie "secuie" past, in touch willi tl

present ami hopeful for the future

the country and its institutions,
told in losing and impressive wolds
their mighty accoiiipli.-hnient- uiiain

achieved and poinleil h> dallas wlm

would mm) them at the threshold Ol

at every turn ut the Df-amlug future.

NN ith a touch <>f humor hut with t

eui inst ness ihariictcn-tic of Hie mi

he said: "1 have Is-i-n young and in

am 1 oltl ami yet I earnestly ad\i
matrimony," ami mlded, "when y
have secured the love nf a pine li,uni

and sweet tSflBBOfad wa,mali, neika-

secretary of the interior and of t

treasiiiy while ymi look aftm Ula
fureiuu.
i'he noble spssB~8f closed w Hil a k

kl cootrast batmen Ingersoll, tbs
believer, Ulodstooi,Um bboooI foi
ami in words ot horning eloquence
commended thc (aod of lin ona rut

than the ili-nia! doubt- of the other.

Such a SpSSCb, from sm li a mini,

-mil ncea-mii, in pn-enav Of smii

Hialiema' most bring forth good frail
A! s p. m. Tuesday lbs celcbiat

of tbs Philanthropic Society »»- h
and at ll a. m. of Wedaasdaji the gr

nates received tIk ir diplomas, tbiiv

eal aaldresses appropriate to thc b

and announcements of distinct
pri/M were made. At 8 p. m. ot

same day "I nele Zach ny Bf \

mint,", was presented Ly ths Bet

Class Dramatic Club ami in p

one of the large-t aodteneee of the

tire Commeneetiiiiii ihougb tbe si

mg was stormy ami lhere rn i

rainfall just at the hour for begin I

the play. The young men acqol
tln-ui-s-lves handsomely and deligl
all those wbo had brave,! Mn- -bri

hear them,
Notwithstanding the rival utlrac

iu Kanuville tbs Ca,numil'

ercises of Hani|ten-Siiluey have

well attended and of unusual intc

Next year we ho|ie lhere will in

conflict between the closing exer

d the I wu BShsOSs,

lt i- "ften tlill'nuult tai live i

one's reputation nf bsiog a bad ms

il

illl

loll

eld
ad¬
el

.ur

md
Ibe
¦ci
lb,!
eof
ell

en-

avy
ung
Itt-tl
iteal
ll tai

tum

leen

no

(OM

lp to
ll.

idelle kiaiiiinl.

Ali i.i.i. Pa Kn. iu., \ s

Judo 10, IMS \

thing and everybody ssssa is
lian such splendid sbowt is rn

ne have bod lately, Psnasrasra very
inui'li Boeoofoged al having Ba
ions, snd moat of them hake finished
planting their emp-.
Tbe many friends of Supt. T. J Oar.

den in this vicinity, an very sorry in-

thed to hear of bia death.
Mi- M. J. Terry, and her Mn, Pmr.

I-; Nb Terry vislti .! Mn, J. II. Couch,
at Camplin, Monday.

\N ¦. m. quita mi rj to in ti of las la«
ii ol Mr. Hugh Cunning¬

ham, and hops he will soon recovei.
Tbe young snd gay of the neighbor-

tin* welkin ring" with

theil merry laughter, which

companied bj tbe sounds of croquet
i in iiii-, bal al ¦

tin- gui rn boy who i- studying fur tbe
iiiiinutioti they cnn lintl no

tune to participate in boco pleMun.
Mr. P.. K. Hunt, who was very pain¬

fully hint i.i-t wuk hy a full, i- Im¬
proving, OOd it i-hoped that the injury
I- ll"l -l-l lolls.

Nih- Na-vts Nuggets.
Nii.t:, li:, lia. Cai V

.lillie Ul, 1 -

'I Im beai ie-t rainfall timi ws

witneesed hy tbe people in iiii-
fell here Inst Sunday morning about

nu ron rapidly nnd
the high water mark wa- -non reach*
ail, yet the water kept
previous high water marki
and bridges, fences and embankments
wera washed away, The low land com

crops un- completely destroyed, ths
damage roaching high up into tin- hun¬
dreds of dollin-.

Mr. i: H. Walt.m's mill dam is much
injured .md repairs will have to be
made nt once coating between |60 mid

Highland corn is looking well aiul it

is our intention to keep it so it- long ns

doing our part can prevail.
The tobacco crop is nil planted nt

last, and most of il Im- been worked
tut l ion. most reports ii i- looking
imtter Hum Hm average for this season

of Hie year.
Redder) Hoop simts

Sini.ii ki, Va., June s, 'n.:.

In a letter from Pmnkliu county,
wrote: "Semi the Herald I

enjoy reodlug it rn much, I glean
from ita columns much of Interest ami

il keep me ni tOOCh With my friends
iii Parmvilis and adjoining counties,

iplendld paper." We recognize
in tin-, and Hie Herald

nie vi-itor lo our home cmii

Hut Hie editor USeds HO prai-e,
his work bell i- beyond all
criticism.

I inner- iii thia sectloo hove Robb*
ad planting tobacco, ami iii.

rei-trt a good stood.
NVhent i- I'liisulered ainu -t a failure,

ami the oat crop vv ni bs abort,
[*he Inspectors of rural free delivery

held u competitive exsmloatloa, imt
thc mail carrier bssn'l beso appointed

Mu- section.
ike, wii" taught private

school for Mr-, (lea Scott, um returned
to her hotiic in < Intks-v illa*.
Mi. Albert BoldWlO, of Philadelphia,

ung a lt vt day- willi lu- paiciit-,
near here.
Then hu- Li en inna h sickness, bal

all ure on tim r,,ad to recovery.
(lu iii (lull--.

<)vi kia, Vk., June n, IMO,
This section wa- visited Sunda]

morning Ly very heavy mira
or Creek, upon whoas hanks the las

bottle of the Confederacy wa- fought
Bros Injin il:ui ever known before

lin- -ml is literally malted awns it

many portions of tba low land-.
M ami whooping tough of i

vary malignant type still prevail ii

tin- community. Al least tifteei

young children hove died around her

within the la-t month Two childm
of Mr. Ki-blui Botes, Who live- nen

liv within a fes

minute- ..I t.-ti-h other, of wboopin
cough.
Mi. Annie NL-Crnw, of Buckingham

bas hean tbe gussi ¦.!" Mi. Lily Ws
bm fir several days,

Piiiiiplni I .ir.igi.i|iiis.
POM1 liv, Vk., .lum

Nir-. kV. (i. Williams and sister, Mi
M. L. ltira, went io Lynchburg th

vening t" -i end 8 fsa days.
Tbs -wet girl graduates bara con

.it asst. Mi. libel If, Kalil wii

daughter of Mr. K. H. BaMwio, mic

our prosperous merchants, ramplsti
ber course ni Rowling's Instit

Bachelor
Literature. rotoo
bu 'k from !.',a, ketone Female Institut
wii,-re -in- lm-ju-t graduated.
Mi.liva Morion hus returned fm

her aehool In Kiakeiy, Qa., t" spss
Mn summer w ith her patents.
Miss Killah JobOBOO SOS la tum

fraim Petersburg, when she has lu-,

attending school.
.Mi-- Kiln Webb, of Rough Cm

ami Mis- Kinma Tani, of Madiaoovll
Wen in lovv n tin- wa ck.
Mi. Allie Thorntonand -ister, atti

ileil Kim k-h,nc 1. nnil.- Institute i "i

msoeenia-nt-la-i week.
Mien Lillian Payne bo- returned fn

Bedford City, when -in- bra been
tending school.

Mr. kV lt Loundon, of RollingH
ls thinking of moving hi- foundry
1*111111 ¦! i ti.

Lum.nliiirir Letter.
Li \i sm 00C H . Na,

June i, psi;,

i .my Couit

Lunenburg. The terra of the ec

8TM amnesty taken up on BnODSOB
:,!-.

I'he trial in Hie cast- of Slaughter
tin' killing of Kowen was a hung j
at the May term os*tbs county OB

.day tbs eon
until July term of the court BO aire

of one of the defendant's counsel ls

-ink ami unable lo appear for hi-

ent.
ainioiincH,

riage of Miff Mai Mia Edwards
doxa, of Lunenburg, ta Mr. Mai

Hanmer Vaughan, of Roanoke,
lay inoriiuiL', June Kill

Kuneiihiirg, Ihe marriage will

IP o'clock in the morning, and
bet will g., iliri-ii to Ri
future haiim
Mi - .Liu.:, li, (i ,t!i, u| li,

'HIS, bSS been mi ii ki-it lo her

sr, Mrs, Ailee Carossa, nf Ibis
¦ni in- retaroad booss

Ititi' III pill lints.

Rll i: Va., Jinn- '.

NIi Kmi taigas di"! i m -.!.. moro¬

ng. He liaal Iniii in bad health tn

evora! months.
Mr. LatetleBan and in- two in -r-i -

¦nine near being drowned Sunday
uorniug wii,:, ci ming lbs sd ts u
vii. nub,
Mlai Pauline Hubbard i- iu Karni-

ille thi- week attending ti.-

nein. un ul.

NIr. Balm lost twoof his hu:,
Ken Monday. They hui

inly a few i
Mr. J. s. Bradshaw's little i

sam quits sick for
How belier.

Darlington Brights Uni*.

HkKI.IMil".S 111 bill I'-. V |
Jill,'

l-UI last Wa

the Carmen on through planting tts

bOCCO. They rep": ind.
Nh-. Brassi Ko.cr went tn Lynch¬

burg I i-t week to visit In- bSSl girl, nnd
lu- brought Imr with him I,

nh. K. K. Hn-kili went toSmithville
l.t-t week bi vi-it Iii- best girl, and they
went io North Corolin i ii brought
ber with bim boms, lim two gentle¬
men base i,ur

1st ptgeon wm - ¦> on
¦I k|:- Jons W u this
pines, nun is. iii. s). s,

nv. .ith
ulai, the niilnr repa'M-obis dos phone

¦f laniikiiie in tin- country,
ami thal wa- a -holt line Io Hampdiii-
.-iilnt-y Mr. Editor i- veiy un..

Liken The upper end nf Prii
waul i- well supplied With phau.
oro would like very much to connect a

hue to Pontville, Lui since Parmvilis
lia- gone airy it BBBBM thal its
imt want to shake bonds witta hoi
couotry friends. Kut Hymie
still alive, and in a few weeks aair line
will be pul through to Un- gnat Hill

(Hy.
la-lV Ulai nt \|r-.

'1'. P. Singleton's lu-t Monday. They
nil report a pleasant tune. I
refreshments of nil kimi-.

Mii|i|iiini- Mints.

SlIKITAKIi.s, VA., Jill.'

Purim i- un' busy u- usual,
all planted.that ina bugs pm
i- plunteil. s

of plants. A good ninny poopls will

piit raising Mu- weed lln-yt-ar.
Ons neighbor, wbo raise.i

bugs crop la-t year, told me today that
lifter deducting expeti-es, he
fmir dollar-and fifty cent- left, An¬

other-uni lu- tobrii-i-ii crop hacked |I23
if puking ex pen. A fl vs

pmiit, but very few.
Mr. Wm! setOM b> bs doing qolts a

g.mil bu-ines- in insuring tba

eropagatoot Kui in this vicinity. I
wieta he'd take Hie Bstoblisbmeol "f s

telephone BSrvfas frmn each farm to

Kanuville as "a side lim-" so b, -peak,
ll S880BB Hint fanners in genii
im re oiili'l'.-iife in Strangers
k"ii want t > tiny fifty head ol' young

', ilM do vt ti I Ii

10 purchase these, if your ni i-

hcil get 'eui cheaper for yin. ami still
"rake a>ll" for himself, ¦L>n'l

koow tho msg of this, bul wen;' kn.iw

ii to bs
Our waked ii| to t,U>

advantage of the Torrens -

land registration yet. But it ia tin
biggest Improvement Imag m tin
method of transferring title

law yt r-,

ami county clerks can't
take kindly to lt, for, t a gnu'
their occupation would be gone, wbei
tbs new system ta folly adopted, Bs
it » a good thing nevertbt

I make a lew fee- my-a
writing deeds, agc , hut lil he t

write bf the time thetas
-o lt's al! riirht. Help n along, Mi

Kditor.
Mi. I .Li ic (liiliani, ,>f Richmond,

spending hui vacation ki ith fi
Bueklo-
Mr. uml Mis. Vf, K .NLuri- hive n

turned to Buckingham; tin* foran
from qaltS an extensive trip throng
thc South, nnd Mr-. Murri- from a

ail Behool in N.w N mk City.
Mr, Edward MeCnw le nt boms on

v tait. He lin- made a

selling medicine for a wholesale lum

of Bristol.
:" M1--1- Julia Payne, lloUie Balda

BOd Bertha AadstSOO have arrived
le hoinc from A-l'iiiy college, when Mn

", -1 mit lu-l -1 -- mn

llf Mi. Maud Jolie- 1- at linnie nfl

ng last year in N'otth Carolin
"¦ Ra v. P K. Jone- is now tba
"r Aiviiii, New Crmtuu ami

iivterlaii luui lies. Rev. M, Bi
barge of Kui-

ingham C ns, Nen Blom si

Api -mull ix bin

Raff Mr. Sanford tass
Coiiconl chura li. Ile 1- n liii.
im! di'Ubilcs- will builtl up hi- dum

( lette ( niHogs.
Cunara, V .., Jum

Mrs. Linn Leotli, wife of Mr. NV

liam Loath, died nt hoi boms
Monday and was buried in ii

burying grouinl l'ue-day Sflorooi
she is -urviveil hy her hu-l

live chililrtii, vi/: Misses Mattie, M.
md Mi -

ami Bacon Heath A largs eoncou
aif friemls followed the remain- to ll

ClOWS i- -till I,.ung. NNiirkn
ofall kimi- are in demand. Ha
paint, ler "f

alay. I 110111*1! ni Hr. Lanai
painters lately MvoDol men fi
killi',
A budlu. lol a,11 Car

on Monday fu 11.
bongin by Mr. kV il.

elicit Bl
stonhoUBBi
A revival a,f much inter,-

lbs Diacl|
Woodword, f Petersburg
preaching
day and night sir

been iii'

and Carrie (jilla left
Satunlay for Portsmouth, Ohio, 1

me tillie lhere Willi t

brother, Mr. Edmund * Kilo
Mr. NV. K. Willis le!"

-mg, NIi, h. i
,'nm ami w ii!

mooth. Mr. NN illi- is th.
sistaut to Mr. <>. K. ('rom;

Mr-. .1 ll Hiin- baa been cool

to lier home i two weeks
Mi- i 11ngton anec Clara

,i in Pe*

Misses Annie Pb Lissie
Harpei mooth of
June rn Richmond.

HUH (.Hiv

prr
i-, H-iir

lt ls {, .
.! li"W

farly
niau puzzling "ker t! ,.- n,-, -tt-iy of his

MCI fill

wrrouoded bim.
.f eaton to

short*

iplrttaally hs contd asl soe*

cessfuiiy imagine t<» himself aa .

(i >¦!, but in could in,. n Ilks
himself ot Ilka tis awuod

lided fair i,

very crinlcK bbl id.-u of the H.itv. Hi-

Hiing- ¦.: I and as b

i,-pt such n- be himself u

una gifted Ly him

with Inniiaii .,u dil, I If

the i, red to light, bs
not ths victim; ii

HM G I'lili'.nl WMI*
thou tbe saan.

li t t to tbs Idol human

air aniuiali-ii without limit
tfl 'Uf lalo! ltd lo

i I of iho-c wor-hip
log ths i ¦ i tberafbro desselog it

worths uiiitali.iii: heme, nearly all
of Idolatry nova lad to

- bm of Miiii - . bestial th ti we hard¬

ly don to think it "lift*

I vv idely and still I lo

lu thinking of tbs hum in family, it

i- altogether imp .ve ont "f

i-t uti' m Hi'- , for

ltrep: itBOS nf

humanity upward. The mau wbo

nt of tbs Deity, i u much ta
H ., ,i. iel- I

again 'Le ab-

; Ol piCtOrll I of thc

uiverae lu «lj lorin.

Wheo his boort hm rtseo t" tbs full

ty kt ith this gnat Muter of

all, he will no loiigfi (bf a moment'¦m-
j of Internet Ung els

I stas-k
.c. NN In n bS SOtSCS into the

thought Hut this im ..ii

trolled by un Intelligent spirit, every¬
where near tit 1 mug. he

Will 0 --ibility of picturing
.-h. li u B

In oilier word-, Hie worship "f idols,
the di ...

i ptctons, tbs
i, are all

pussi, of tbs human
help then

ip arc nu the road ul program bul
are rn ..- ¦".' 'i

oe p! (ties' imr picton, nor

I j image to li
f (lodij . :i, ur of life.

Bot ivh iched ths
Ligiu ¦-. ipeak Jeer*

I lugly i meerlngly al th'a-' who aje

i least: ii The wo) UlUR to tbs high-

II er sta ESOOg*
M..

humanity BS tbOM
-piiiUiiii nnd to li ni-ir ll.ctn BOT*

I di illy mill sincerely fm tba IdeM lo
.i tboy liave all

rai ti have ros sad
, I g'Mie Hat¬

ti ih velopiog
di along the way thom who hove

i ,c lil ie spiritual
Itled

milled to r> _,iaiti¦ »ti for gradu-
*- ally building up Hie eoUd platform of

poa which Hie present
sass imw tepid, Tbe

u linly nob.
.ys seek for 11«lat in tbe

s darkness, il,, v ul way* look for the
ii pron, ; j < si believe
-e thal .: limply Hie absence of

light aud thal lulu st ni dlspsi it.

in To throw ml;, iifiii the worship of
at anotl
*y pie; for -u full well that in

heart may lurk some Sort of idol,
li- lin 'l|.|. I-

a. td into a :

idol of nhl witlievllqualit.es weak*
'.,-r of his w, i-

w Ithte is exacting
when we

i«I dethroned within all that ls
then our

tn Wankel bia Munn, hut Sa showing Hie

ni' tightening .her life we then

never feel I

log thc wrench and the battle needed
laiW

iud.
il-
rt. Herold

m.

ml

nn
8

Dyspepsia
Remedy.

: Thats All,
Except it

Cures Dyspepsia.
nth
no

laid.
'hey
heir

for

ut a
as-

.Firm ville, Ya.
McAipiQ Dyspepsia Remedy Co.,

I


